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Background: We have previously reported that the carperitide, widely used ANP in Japan, can prevent the increase of serum creatinine (sCr) at 1 
month after angiography. However, the influence of that effect on chronic outcomes is unknown.
methods: The chronic outcomes after angiography were investigated in the patients who recruited in our previous randomized control trial to prove 
the renal protecting effect of carperitide from contrast media in patients with CKD (eGFR < 60 ml/min/1.73m2). In the trial, patients received either 
carperitide and saline (ANP group; carperitide 0.0125μg/kg/min, saline 1ml/kg/hour, n=53) or saline alone (Control group; saline 1ml/kg/hour, 
n=41) from 12 hour before angiography and continued for 12 hour.
results: After follow-up period of 817±248 days, sCr was significantly lower in ANP group than in Control group (1.21±0.36 mg/dl vs. 1.51±0.75 
mg/dl; p=0.014). The incidence of cardiovascular event (cardiovascular death, heart failure hospitalization, stroke and dialysis) was significantly 
lower in ANP group than in Control group (5.9% vs. 22.2%; p=0.024). In analysis using Cox proportional hazards models, including Control group, 
baseline Hb, BNP, HbA1c, BS and Cr, Control group (HR 6.222, p=0.028) and high BNP (HR 1.004, p=0.006) were independent risk factors of 
cardiovascular event.
conclusions: Preventing renal damage from contrast media using carperitide is one of the useful methods to improve the chronic outcomes in 
CKD patients.
 
